Hey Frostburners!
You may have already noticed  tickets for Frostburn 2014 are officially on sale!
You can get yours at http://frostburn.org/ticketinfo.
If you are new to frostburn and you are creating an account please check your spam folder for mail from
support@frostburn.org
Event Dates 
Thursday Feb 13  (President's Day) Monday Feb 17 2014
Camp Kevin is allowing us an extra day to play, but Thursday evening is a quiet night, meaning
no amplified sound. Don’t worry. You can let those systems roll starting at 7am on Friday
morning.
Early Arrival will be available starting Feb 7th to those with Theme Camps and Art installations.
Apply for Early arrival here.
Tickets
First Tier: $50.00, Online until December 31st 11:59pm
Second Tier: $70.00, Online until January 31st 11:59pm
Gate price: $100.00, OnSite Starting February 13th 12:00pm
Ticket Cost Increase
Ticket prices have increased from last year, in part due to the unfortunate amount of MOOP left behind from
Frostburn 2013.
Frostburn 2013 MOOP map
Volunteering
Volunteering can be a very rewarding experience and is a wonderful way to become more
connected with the community. This could be your chance to meet and connect with a large
number of people, while also being an active participant in the event! Please see the following
link to fill out our official volunteer form. There are a number of ways that you can contribute and
any amount of time that you're able to help will be greatly appreciated and will contribute to the
overall success of the event. We look forward to having your assistance on the Tundra!
Sign up to volunteer!
Firewood
Firewood can be purchased through the ticket system. It will be available for pickup at designated spots on
site and transportable via hand cart.
Theme camp registration
Theme camps are a great way to leverage the synergy that comes from working with others to create
something awesome for the rest of the community. At all times, this event is one in which you are expected
to be selfsufficient. Even in a group situation. Be prepared. It takes work and effort to truly create a warm
space. http://frostburn.org/themecamps2/themecampregistration/

Event registration
http://frostburn.org/events/eventregistration/

Art registration
http://frostburn.org/art/artregistration/
Your Car
Is it 4 wheel drive, is it all wheel drive? If not we strongly suggest you carpool with someone who has one. At
the very least, have snow tires on whatever you plan on driving. If you do not have a 4 wheel drive vehicle you
will not be permitted to drive to your camping spot. You must park in the designated car parking areas and
walk your gear in. If you have a 4 wheel drive or all wheel drive vehicle you may drive your vehicle to your
camping spot and park it. You are absolutely not allowed to drive around the site once the event has started.
Whatever you’re driving in, we suggest you carpool. Parking is limited.
There is a designated RV area by the car parking area.
Survival Guide
Read the Frostburn Survival Guide
10 principles
These are a very important part of our Burning Man culture, and in part what distinguishes us as a Burning
Man Regional event, as opposed to any other festival. It is the responsibility of everyone to make sure they
read and abide to these ten principles.
Read the 10 Principles Here
Site Address
Frostburn will be held at Camp Kevin, which is located at:
1274 Hunts Run Rd.
Brookville PA 15825

Share the warmth!
The Frostburn Crew
http://frostburn.org/

If you are having problems and need help please send mail to support@frostburn.org

